









Christopher McDougallはその著書Born to run３）の中で、裸足同然の靴で信じ難いほどの長距離を走
るランナー種族（ララムリ）を紹介し、ベアフット・ランニングの火付け役となった。また、Harvard 
UniversityのD.E.Liebermanらは2010年にFoot strike patterns and collision forces in habitually 



























Subj. Age（yrs） Height（m） Weight（kg） Sexuality
1 21 1.65 76.0 male
2 21 1.80 69.0 male
3 21 1.75 85.0 male
4 21 1.70 67.0 male
5 21 1.64 62.0 male
6 21 1.62 51.0 female
Mean 21 1.69 68.3 































































































































Table 4. Physical characteristics of the subjects.
No. Age （yrs） Height （m） Weight （kg）Contact Type
１ 21 1.588 53.25 Front foot
２ 21 1.583 48.05 Front foot
３ 19 1.677 48.30 Rear foot
４ 19 1.614 42.95 Rear foot
５ 20 1.624 52.30 Rear foot
６ 18 1.487 49.60 Rear foot
７ 19 1.574 53.50 Rear foot
８ 19 1.602 47.50 Rear foot
９ 19 1.612 54.05 Rear foot
10 20 1.596 53.95 Rear foot
Mean 19.5 1.596 50.35
SD 0.9 0.045 3.49
　














Figure 10. Typical changes of the ground reaction force and acceleration 
（Subj. １: fore foot strike）.
Figure 11. Typical changes of the ground reaction force and acceleration 
（Subj. 10: rear foot strike）.
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Table 5. Running velocity and acceleration of ten subjects.
Subj. Velocity （m/s） Acceleration （G） Contact Type
Barefoot Shod Barefoot Shod
１ 3.48 3.50 6.62 5.86 Toe
２ 3.52 3.52 10.07 7.89 Toe
３ 3.29 3.07 9.86 10.77 Heel
４ 3.46 3.39 13.09 10.20 Heel
５ 3.44 3.63 8.46 7.55 Heel
６ 3.44 3.59 8.54 6.88 Heel
７ 3.63 3.67 13.93 10.52 Heel
８ 3.53 3.58 17.64 13.26 Heel
９ 3.63 3.42 18.55 12.69 Heel
10 3.68 3.53 17.77 11.28 Heel
Mean 3.51 3.49 12.45 9.69
SD 0.11 0.16 4.15 2.38
Figure 12. Amplitude of acceleration of all subjects with barefoot and shod conditions. **p＜0.01
Figure 13. Amplitude of acceleration with barefoot and shod conditions.
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